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4 .  INTRODUCTIQN 
The problem of the organisation and aMhis'cration of research stations and 
laboratories haw attracted considerable attention in recent years, and it is 
evident that mny scientists are interested i n  f inding practical aolutians to 
such problems. As evidence of this fnterest, fifty sc i en t i s t s  from a wide 
.' range of Government, industr ia l ;  and academic organisati ons at tended a 
symposiun on "the organisat ion  and administrati on of bio lag ica l  laboratofies 
on the 12th and 13th September, 1969, at the Oxford College of Technology, and 
L' explored, as remedies for these prdblems, the  application of management 
techniques in t h e  biological e n v i r o m n t ,  as w e l l  as the pattern of 
magemant trrrining requi rbd by bio log is t s .  (D, 3. Cook, 1 969). 
Various books on t h e  plauning of s c i e n t i f i c  research and the administration of 
=search laboratories have also been published, ' Some of the most interesting 
of these include Amon, A968, Mardon, 1969, and McLecd, 1969. In addition, 
there have been many books and papers on individual  management techniques w h i c h  : 
are r e l e v a t  to thi: management of resoarch, even though ac tual  descriptims 
., of the applications of thsse tbchniqucs to rcseamh problems may not be given. 
V e r y  f e w  descriptions of the way in which research in actua l ly  managed at 
individual research stations have, however, appeared, and, in biological resccmh, 
th-is nay be because very little attempt is usually m&e to manage =search at a l l ,  
ThL8 pap6r is intsnded to s u m r i s e  the  ndhods of projec* planning and nscarch  
administeation which have been developed at the Merlcwood Research Statim of the 
8atlire Conservancy, a d  which are curront ly used within that research, statian, 
It is not c l fmed  t h a t  t h e  methods described are the ultinate in rtseirch 
nanzgenent, only that they have bccn found to work satisfactofi ly at krl~Wcd. 
'key are; of ccurse , still beihg developed, and may be expected tb ch-e as new 
situations arise, or as new ncthds becme available, 
The success or failure of nethods of msoarch wnagemerrt: and administration 
can only be judggd when tho objectives of the  nethds  are clearly definzd. It 
would be easy to criticise almost my nethods by camparing t h m  with a set of 
~ b j e c t i v e g  which those nethods wure  not Qesi~ned to achi tve .  F o r t h i s  reasm, 
s m e  cam has b t ; ~ n  taken to define tho rlbjectivcs of ms~arch  abinistratim 
at Merlewood, znd to discuss thcse ob joctiws wi th  the  staff of the research 
s t a t i v n  so that a l l  me~bsrs of the  atMf Ere clcar abcu't; the reasons for the 
intr\ ,duct icn of pa r t i cu l a r  methds.  Park i c ipa t im in roae~rch mcmagenent can 
only be achf w e d  by unders tandf ng of thcl ab Jcoti ves, and the success or f ~ a u r e  
of the inethcds thsmselv~a can cnly bo noeaurcJ ai;ajnst such ob juctives. 
The ~ b j e c t i v e s  defined a m  as'fol1ows:-' 
(a) To ensure that t h o  research d c r t a k e n  0.t the Merlewcjod Rbse~rch 
Sta t i cn  satisf ies  the ob jectivcs, t i t d n g ,  and rbsource a l loca t ions  
defined f c ~ r ,  and agreed by, thu Di.roctors <and the Scient i f i c  Pdicy 
Cornittee of t h ~  Nature Ccnservc.mcy. 
(b ) To prcmoto t h e  publicoti(. .n of nscnrch r L a u l t  s and methodology:- 
(? 
in the relevmt technionl  and a c i c n t i f i c  j~urnals; 
(ii i n H a t u r e C c n s e r v n n c y p u b l i c a t i ~ n s ,  wherethe f o r m o f t h e  
presentnti, ,n mkea thls deairchle ; 
(iii) in papera fcr i n t a r n n l  c i r c u l ~ t i m ,  where speed o f  
comwtica t i~m is nore i m p ~ r t ~ d t  thnn thc status of t he  
method of publ ica t ion.  
(c) To extend the i n f l a n c e  of macanh staff anJ results m the ,, 
p u l i c y  and managwent of the Nature Cmsemancy, and qn the L * 8  
, s e l e c t i a  a d  megent*nt of n~ture suserves an3 other  areas. 
, 
I ,  (a) To assist in the  development ~f tho. ~ e l e v m t  -disciplined .' i n  + *, 
close co-operatian with colleagues in other  ~seczrch stoti cns , 
in the research i n s t i i u t e s  of other orgonisZtitns, q;l in - 
univsraities, both at home m J  zbmrl. . . ,. 
. .,. 
, - .  . 
.:{e T O  p r ~ v m  .for the emtinuous training ~ n d  carter . . aeveio$~ent - . -  
of the staff of t h x  research st.?tion. 
O t h e r  crb jectivcs for  resenrch a h i n i ~ t r a t i ~ J ? a d  manageacnt cwld obviously 
be dsf@ed, b u t  the c b j ~ c t i v e s  statcii above arc the ones twra'llds waich t h e  
rnkthds' of research m g e n e n t  m.1 dxapistrptitn rloscribed i f i  tk& p p e r  
- .  
m - ~ m m ~  OF uruum:. ~ L M ~ I Q U E S  
' : 
i I '  
The b r a  inter-ra la t icnships  -batrmw the. =riI:us -techniques 2f Jfhgenent 
used at Merlew~(l;d. are given in Figure I , The Director cf the rbsearch s t n t i l n  
_ 
i s  & l y - . c a c e n e d w i t h  three  a s p e o t s o f  tk.c nanegencnt, i . o .  with the 
' 
scheme fclr iwmagement by objectives for i i z t l i v i d ~ l  research sbf f ,  vJith tho 
. pr4ec-k- p l a s  , an3 r i t h  the alloeatim of rbsources t o  thd:-verious pro jucts.-  
The f;ro j e c t  plans are the min planning docun~llCs for t h e  sc i ed i f i c  work 
of' the ~ s b - h  statit&, and frou. khesc plans, a n d e r  tf &her actidties 
ard  'der ivd ,  i., tbc ~ r s j e c t  =gistcy, thc plzns f ~ r  5nitiyiilual ekpehonks.  
- . and s ~ ~ b y s ,  the research activit ies  tht;msolvus, thc allmntlm of thc- 
available r~szumes,  anJ 301x3 c;f thc c.b,juctivcs of individual resc;arch .of fic cra. 
Thc objectives set i n  the  S C ~ L J X  f4r mmgomt.nt by cb j c c t i va  themselves 
ci~ntflbute tt +he ~roiest plans,  an.: arc nlso.used tc creatk the .cart3er 
dsvulqnent  an3 t raining plans f:,r the: statirm. . .. 
Thrr. most impcrtcrnt part ef the wsrk <if my Gesaarch statirn is clearly tho 
' 
rosearch activity i tself ,  ofid m e  a f  the  basic proble~%s in ~ s c a r c h  
mclrgenunt is t h a t  of ensuring that a suf f i c imt ly  large p r ~ p c ~ r t i r n  of tho 
t & ~ l  effc r t  n u a i l ~ b  1% is devottd to Umct rosbarch act ivi ty.  When aecl-lpts 
am male to t;vcltULte thc propoz-tion3 c f  t i n o  that indiv idual  .=search st& 
spbnd in actual *search, t h e  r e s u l t a  are usuclly Biscaoer t iqg .  .In the. 
schtine cutlinud in Figuxl: J , t h o  expcirinont plnns ,  the g r ~ j s c t  plans, ths 
@mgemcnt by ~ b j e c t i v ~ s ,  nd the rcacurco ~ l l o c a t i ~ n ~  911 i a p i f l e  3irect7.y 
an the  rescerch ac t iv i ty ,  with the niw of incrc;asing the amount cf tho nncl 
effort avci labls  f:jr research. It is s c r a c . t ~ ~ ~ c s  m i n t a i n d  that  the bes t  
ah i in i s t r a t ion  fcr research i a "no n;lministmtii,n ", h u t  the result a of leaving 
the rise~?rch ~ c t i v i t y  unplenne3 r?J !-nt3dircctclt da nct ctnf irn t ha t  the mxiram 
ef fork is necessirily cbtainell in this way. 
8 . -  . 
Arising frkn direct?rksenrch ac t iv i ty  a m  t h c  vzri;ills f o m  of public~tica - 
cf rmenrch rdsults. & t h i s  stago, thc c2i?,@m dccs little uore than indicate 
t h t  research rt s u l t s  are made avzilrsblc in t hz  several diff'emnt forms & V W  
in the i-b jectives above. 
4. mDIVIDUAL ASPECTS OF WSEARCH MANAGZhKiNT . , 
4.1 ~anni&mgnt by Objec t ives  
The technique of managqrncnt by ob jectjveer ( N ~ o )  has been devbloped in inllustw 
a d  comeme in recent ysars,  :w;L atteapts hzve s l s o  bcen mnda t o  apply it 
2' t t h e  Civil Senice ( ~ z s r e t t  ant1 bv~.l!ser, 1963). Tn essence, its t e c h n i q u ~  
rsquins tk?.t, ove r  n d e f i n d  p e r i d  of tine, snch 5nJividucl  should set ilovm 
t h k  c b j e ~ t i v ~ s  that b . ~ r  she expects t e  n c h i ~ v e .  These object ives  are written 
;lo5m in sw-zry f c m ,  and a r e  t h e n  disoussocl vrjth thc  i n d i v i d u a l  ' s  supervisor 
or seni~r off icer ,  In sbne c ~ s c s ,  kho ch j e o t i n s  .which t h e  i n d i ~ u a l  has sc-z 
hinself clay not be -apprcpriati  to thc! ~ i m s  of' thc. o r g a i s z t i o n  ; in cthers, the  
cb jectivss my b b  up~rc lpr i3 t e  but  t h c  jndividw-1 far t o o  o p t b i s t i c - a b o u t  what 
' can be =ichieved in the t h a k  available; and, Lore ramly, the  objectives azy be 
so unanbLtioua as t o  leave a large prop+,r.l;itjn of t he  individual's t d  mL 
snergies uncmni t t eL  The a h  of the cliscussim As to a l ign  the niws mCl 
aspimtirns ~f the  i n f i v i L ~ a l s  w i th  thc;se of t he  organisation, ui, if n e c u s s q ,  
to rs*sft, thc: ck Jectim3 t c  satisfy ,this cunJiti:m, ,Once agmne&.Aas h e m  
w d  th2t t h e  . ~ b & c t i v e s  dcsirzhle PAC reascmblb,  the i n L M h a 1  
c cncernd c a ~  & h a +  takb .it as gmntcd. t h ~ t  t h t  t a k  .bf achieving t b s e  
object5ves h ~ s  S e a  delegated. to-hin by.his s c d o r  officer. 
,-lit the er_a - cf - t h e  prescriber: ,peri;;d, the ~t wl c h i e v e n m t  i s c~aparcd  - ~ 5 #  -the 
declzrkd cb j sc t i  ves in 2iscussim with  the su2ervia iz, due ollowmca Seing m-2e 
- . -f cr .unf &seen circunstcmcos sub soquknt l i d t a t  ims in rt.s ources, - Tach 
i d i v i d u z l  has a chance t G express his ciwn satisf.acti:.n cr iLissatisfacticn 
with his proGriss, and tc evaluate h i s  own ~. f fect iveness  to the org-atim: 
The ;,bJectives fcr t h 2  nkxt  pcri;,d nrc thcn sot  in t h e  snne way 2 s  bfifom. 
t 
~-5m. oh jec t i  rms to the appljc . .rt i ,>n of lb$O in =search o r g a n i s ~ t i ~ s  - h v e  boen 
.suggested. 3y its critics, nn,l most of these u b j t c t i - a a  hzve cent red  r:n the 
m i c u l t y  -9 Jef i ~ i n c  b j t c t  i ves which art2 rlcnsurnble, . Such, a .  cr i t i c i sz .  t? ix lL  
make thc t&miu_uti d i f f i c u l t  if nst; inpcssi.blc . t i : .  np~j ly  in thc mse?sch con$cxt, 
but it in cltp-rly p;,ssihle t i  define such r:bjcctivt;.s as, .f(jr exanplc,- the.-- 
ecmp1etic.;-n of 3 paper fc:r a journal, the unrlcrtaking cf field or h-bclmtxy 
=work cr atten-?ace at :: cert::il: a:xf cr~ncu , The p ~ c r  b y  Garxtt .cn& rtzlker ' . ,  
(1 969)- .:n t h e  zpplicatics, sf IihO tc; t hc  British Civil S~rvice rxikbs especiclly 
heavy- weather .cf' this aspect of *ho t e c h n i q u ~ ,  .but the b a s i c  ccncept of ask%.- 
jnliuiduals t u define . the . i r  c:wn 01, j e c t i v u n ,  olf rcvievting thise ub jectivas in 
relatidl t o  t h ~ ,  needs ~f t h e  o r o ~ n i s ~ : t i ~ r i ,  P - ~ C E ~ ~ E  t h ~  redefined object ins ,  and 
, - t h e n  .c&cphriihE a c t k l  p rogres s  with d j a ~ t i v u s  is ~ i n p l e ,  2nd i n c  that can be  
a p p l i e d . . b -  any..field of aotivity, 
The ci;ntmst of the t ~ c h - e q u e  wi th  t h e  c:crlicr rzethod cP "job descrip-cic3n1' is 
w o r t h  stressing. In the latter, ec.ch job in ;;he organisation i s  descr ibd  by 
the supervisor, a r ~ l  t h c  qual: ';ir?s ruquil-tlcl of the i n J i v i d u s l  tu du that j& 
ca re fu l ly  dsf inkd,  In RfhO, t2ch inliviclurzl sets h i s  own ;b jectives, rather 
than RRving thcrn se t  fw hiin, so .th;lt his 1.1okivation t o  nchieve t h e  o3jectivcs 
is greater. Sini lar ly ,  Mb0 is norc f ' lcxiblu,  5n t h a t  the ~,bjecti.vtjs a n  change 
as c i r c ~ t m c u s  chance, m.1 t h e  cx~ll>hcsis i n  ra thc  c t m i ~ e  r a the r  than :,n 'chcse 
aspects af t h e  j ~ b  which am c~nt inu iny ; .  In -the r ~ s ~ c r c h  crjntcxt, w h c ~  fk i r ly  
rapid devslopmnts  i n  the rules cf tho j-ndivkdiwls m y  bc expc tod  t u  tzke @ce, 
t h e  greeter f lexibf  lity 2nd rnutivzti;.kl of !fij0 i,ldres the  tkckniqw-  wort;. rcziKLy 
applicaSle than t h ~ t  of "job descrii3cion''. 
Mb 0 h a  been appl ied  at Kcrltwox? for ?.\ore tlmn t w ~  y~a-qs, t h e  p e r i d  , 
for which objectives ars set corresp~nCs cp$rokimatsly wi th  the " t in6 sped of 
discre t icn"  of t h s  inJ ividua1 x s e ~ r c h  worlccrs (~sff a s ,  1 560)~ i .%L. tkz 
' Icngest  > e x i d  &ich  t h ~ y  can bc expccccd t~ work cn t h e i r  own without nebiling 
spocific di rec t icn ,  For , t h e  r,mjority cf thc scientific and expexinenta'l. 
officers, this p e r i z  is abcut 5ne year, zn;?, 2s ar.nu2l repzrts on the prq.,ress 
of such sbaff arc alsc r e q d r ~ d ,  thc time scnJo is Frkicularlgr a~gr~p&r? te .  
Ench ntabsr'. cf .the a t d f ,  inc luding -th Di-rcc-t j r ,  therefore sets his or her 
c;\m ch j e c t i v ~ s  f ~ r  t h i s  peritxi, an3 C ~ S C U ~ S G ~  thcr, with his S e c t i d  Herzl, or 
with t he  Dircct~r- The D i r e c t ~ r  discussss f is  ~b jcctivcs with the Deputy 
Dircct or ( ~ c i e n t i f i c  ) of t h s  NP-ture C ,nsGrv,?ncy. Heads of Sectims Aiacuss 
their  $I jectives .with t h e  D i e c t o r ;  ?..r.?. a11 rjiher 1aen2ers sf the staff ~ f i s c u s s  
t h t i r  .ob jectivss with t h 6 i r  Heads t b f  S ~ c t i a n s ,  It was, h2waKr, f ~ w d  thn-t; 
individuzl research off icers  e l sa  valued tho o p p b r t m i t y  af iiiscussing t h e i r  
c;b jfrctives with t h a  Director, 2nd as this ijr,rvided c ussf'ul o j j~o r tun i ty  f o r  
the Directcr t; disc~ss the  gensral ccreer dovolopnent sf tnch scientifi'c and 
experieental officer,  this prclceduru has been adopkr2. 
In general, n; d i f f i cu l ty  h q s  b eel1 f l : i h d  in - f intling suitch lo and undm'3iguoua 
bb jectivks for rtsearch staff. The c o ~ l p l e t i u n  of pro jec t s  ar p3rts of pr .  juchts, 
in r o l a t i ~ n  t o  thc  prcjkct plans descrjlcd bolow, t h e  w r i t i n g  of papure Par 
j~urnals, etc., t h e  zttendance %t cclnfer~ncos ~ n 3 .  training-caursas, liaison 
with oth~r.organiae$i~,ns, E t e r ? t u r r :  rcvicms, ctc., hove a l l  f e ~ t u r c 3  'Icrgaljr 
jll t h e  ~bjec t i -ves  set, Rtst.crch stnf.? hituu curmented frequentlyr,-n t I lu vr.luc: 
they hsva f OW. in having t c think cl: lr ly cb aut whet t hay are plzntling t L, do t 
rtni to assess the  p r i o r i t i e s  Letwec-n cadpe t ins  a c t i v i t i ~ s ,  1%~ diseu8si:a an 
t h e  mlaticnship Le tmen  the cb jectives c.2 individuals  2nd the aim if the 
crgpaisat i~n is zlsc f r ~ q u e n t l y  illw~nnting, 3n.l reveals lack of awareness of 
the organis2tii.nfs oh jectivcs , tr f.7-ilurc by the crganisati. n to mka i ts  n i : ~ s  
c l ~ s r  even t c its .own staff. InGi  viduc?.la 3.rb <sly rarely delib crate lyY p~rvcrs3 1 1 
in seaking t o  achieve i,b jectives which p.ri cci.il>letely ccnkmry to t h e  in t \ . rcs t  s 
of the wider g r c q  t G xhich they belctlc, t~n; Jisagrccnen-t;a nswl ly  i p r 5 n ~  f ' r r   IT^ 
I 
niswderstnnrling c f  thd widcr chjcct ivcs  ctE t he  group than f rcc  Celibcratl- 
apposition. 
I 
rhree bnsic  questit .ns have been f u~f! worth asking w11en the tb jectives of thr: 
I 
individuii ls  are b t i n g  discusaeZ. First, am t h c  L - ~ J  juct ivaa r e l a t ~ d  -tc the a h ~ s  
of, t he  \jrgmis?..ticn, an:i are they r?chievcblo wi th  the r~sclurces that arc l i k o l y  
t u  be avn i l ab l s  d u r i n g  the period uLcr  n f , v i ~ w ?  Ssccnd, w i l l  the i n J i v i h z l  
oincorned be 9.ble to lcck bnck cn thi: p a r i d  rmtndcr discussibn anJ regar4 it as a 
period. of pos i t i ve  Frcgress, cr, in o t h o r  wor la ,  ~ C I  t h e  d c f i n d  oh jectives 
provide  f ~ r  thz necessary j& sLltisf nction clf' -tht. i d i v i d u ? J ?  l'hird, du + k h ~  
object ives  c7n.tzin a s u f f i c i e n t  element of f u r t h e r  t raining,  so t h % t  the genoml 
carcclr develcpaent of the indivir lui l l  i~ ::2ycqcc:l? It is ir, the J i scuss i  n of 
t h b s ~  questi~ns that the  Dircctor hr.3 thc op;lortunity to mki: p c r s m n l ~ c v n t n c t  
w i t h  t h ~ ,  injtividuzl on thk issue wfih which the  i n d i v i C u l c  is l i k e l y  to 5t: r,loat 
c(  ncerneG, i ; ~ ,  h i s  own career, 
I 
i i 
S i ~ l W l y ,  i n  assessing t h e  7rhgmss  th?t was a o t u e l l y  achieved in relati& -kc, 
t h e  tb joctivus tbt were s e t ,  very little dif f icul ty  hr-s bstn found in getfin~ 
r0scarch w ~ r k e r s  t G assess themselves f mnkl y. P r ~ v i i l ~ d  t h n t  external 
circmstances c2r~ tnkcn into cccount r-rhcn nccesanrj,  f ~ r  example illness of the  
i n d i v i d u a l  clr his frtriily, the f a i l u r e  5f thr; urganisrtti:,n to 2rcvi;te tho 
necessary equipment, etc. , nclst peqlc :  nrc: vx-2 w i l l i n g  t o  &-sit t h e i r  f , ~ ~ i l u r o s  
mil to propzse nEw ways in which p?-s t I ~ S ~ C ~ U S  can b e  rmr;died, acJ t c  malco 
a rnoro realistic aasessaent r ~ f '  what c7.n nctW,lly tr e! ~,chiet 'ed in f uturu;, Tho 
s i t u a t i o n  w h i c h  is m a t  , d i f f i c u l t  to c Z ~ n l  with, but which uccurs re la t ive ly  
seldr,>~n, is tvkvcn an i n d i v i d u ~ l  has nchicvul f ~ n  if' my ,f his d e f i n d  object ives  
but quotes a long l i s t  of other achievements, The view usually adopted in 
t h i s  case is -that, if a marked change in objectives is necessary during a 
~eriod f o r  which objectives have already been agreed, -they must-be set down 
. h a .  dis,c+.sed with the Lection,Head and the  Di rec to r  before these ob jeetives 
can be regarded as delegated, By the.sam& token, if the Director ,  or a 
SGction Head, wishe.s to change a m n ' a  ob j e c t i v u s ,  ihey must a l s o  aeC t h a t  
these changes are e f l e c t e d  in nexly d e f i n ~ d  ~ S j c c t i v e s ,  
4-2 . Project ~ l a s  
In addi t ion to the. object ives  which are s e t  for i n d i v i d u ~ l  research vrorkers 
under the b%O scheme, the sc i en t i f i c  work of chc res~arch s t a t i on  is controlled 
by a series of project plans.  These project p l w s  ec3cdy t h e  t a c t i c a l  aspects 
af the research str~tegy agreed by t he  Directors and tha Sc ien t i f i c  Policy 
C o m t t e e  of the Nature Conservancy. Each of the s trateeies  is divided 
into a scries of min projects, and a project l e ~ d o r  allocated to each project. 
The pol6 of t h ~  project leader is to formulate the project  plan and t b n  to 
d i w c t  the projcct and co-ordinats thr: activit ies of thz several people  rfho ' 
m y  be involved in t h e  series of a c t i v i t i e s  vrhich go to makc up t h s  camplee  
research project,  The project  plan is discussed with the relsvant Heads. o f  . 
Sections and t h e  Director, and is the ccntrcll zdminiszmtive document, The 
complete set of project plans s m a r i s e a  the  s c i L n t i f i c  work of t h e  resezrch 
s t a t i o n  in a convariient way. 
h j e c t  pl.uls are gwera lb  d r a m  up wi th  t h e  s?.m fomwl. s t ruc ture , '  although 
depar turns  from this structure a m  enccuragcd whuw them is-any 'dzngcr that 
f o m l i s a t i ~ n  defeats tht;; aims of the p r o j e c t ' p k n ,  Ihnemlly, each plan,  
starts with a 'review of thr; backgraund agzin3.l; which tha project wcs originally 
. . 
plalmcd. This review is o f t e n  quite s h o r t ,  b u t  m y ,  in c u r t a i n  cases, be fa5rly 
long, a d  m y  require a sunu+lnSy uf pnst work i n  t hc  f i c ld ,  The mview of the 
. b:ckgrotulci to t hs . pro  j cc t  is f o1lo;vcd by a clt.<:r de f in ik ion  of the ob jectivks 'of 
t h e  project ,  mci thcse object ives  nxk follo~vorl by n statement of the criteriz ' 
by which A$; success or  fa i lure  cf tilt; px-uject m y  bo judgcd. I h e  differonce , 
b e t w e n  an '*+ jectivc" c a r d  a "cr i ter ion for succcss" is largely contained in 
the noticn t h a t  a criterion fur J U C C ~ S J  is an cxpmssion of the lhsults ~f the 
prjject or its 'achievi;ncn-L, i .c,  a d c c i s i ~ n  to proceed with celf a i n  stages of 
t h s  project ,  the pub1ic;rtior~ of a papcr, or -tl!c c l u r i v a t i ~ n  cf a ncw tuchnique,. 
. 
n t h e r  t k n  w i t h  the scientific aims of the pr:. . jkct,  'I'ht..ck?jor park of any 
project p l m ,  hoiv~'vor, is n c r i t i c a l  ~ : t h  netwcrk act t in t ,  ~ u t  the l vg ic s l  . 
c0nnectit.n between t he  act iv i t i e s  which must bc;. con2lctcd in- the prc j ec t ,  together 
with the  associated t i n e  estimates. The d i s c ip l i ne  of' nctvsurk planning for ' 
=search prc,jects has p m v d  to bo i n v n l u ~ b l e ,  nrt ,.nly in ,providing .sstimtos 
cf t h ~  tines requirtid f o r  i n d i v i d w l  activities but .?.ls fclr emphasising the 
logic.?-1 i n t e r r e l a t i b n s h i p s  of t h o  s c t i v i t i o s ,  2nd for dcfinine the c r i t i c b l  
path, i - c .  thb s e r i e s  ,:jf a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  which any d e l n j  necessarily incurs a 
a d e h y  in t h e  c ~ r n p l e t i u n  of t h e  whd.o proji:ct. $r;,n.thg c r i t i ca l  path network, 
ths'estinatcs ~f tines and rescurcas assccinted w i t h  each ~ctivity,.the - 
c x ~ e c t s d  tirnus f o r  thc cmplct ion of the p r c  j ~ c t  and tbc r ~ s o u r c e  rcqui ren~nts - :  
for t h o  p ro j ec t  can ba gvalucted anJ su~'91arised in the y r o  j c c t  plan. . An ' ' -  
example cf a pruject  p1.m is given  as an appcndix to this g:iper, to i l l u s t r a t e  
typo of document th? . t  is produce;L, . . 
The project plnns,,drfmn up f o r  t h e  in3ivjdu~l projGots  h=lvc proved to be v ~ ~ l u a b l c  
i n  plznning t h e  ~ l l c c a t i ~ n  (;f ?,vail.'tblo rksudrcas ns cffi.cient l y  pis possible,  
mcl, ]k:r'Liculflrly, g g  t h ~ t  scarce risourcss c".rt: not wcnted, The tia? ostim2tcs 
lvhich are der5vwI pr.;,s thxs net~vcrks c m  bc usor! in sohodulifig the purchse ~f 
m w  equipmt?nt, a d  t h e  recru i tment  of new a - t a f f ,  Tht. co~apletbd pr5ject pLms - -  
h ~ v b  ~ ~ S C I  been used as iL ~ d i G 1  f o r  t h e  exchtnga of i n f w : ~ ~ t i c n . - ~ o u . t ; ' ,  t h e  $r<$ect, 
at,  ~rog~,~,,.~i~h.llvgrkers f os other s t 2 t i , - n s  i t d  ($her orgqnisa%ions. '&ey 
h7 rit. been particul.zir2y. useful vrhors s e v e d  rsskm,irch wul-kers cont rib.ute t p ,  the 
snm project , its n means c f  in tegmtirr$ ' , th t i i r  .s opa&c - c o n t r i b u t i o n s ,  
6 
AssociateA with each project plan is a cunt rc l  document, ,a .copy of which is 
given h the  appendkx t u  t h i s  paper. . This d o c u i ~ n t  ,sur;mar3ses"the objectives 
and the  o r i t e r i e  f o r  tho success of  tho.prsjL.ct,  as woll. as g i v i n g  the required 
ccmpletion dzte and an asscas~ent of t h e  p r i o r i t y  or  the preject  '- expressed as 
._  a "queue indcxt1 .ratkd from 0 to 400: The Jntce at w h i c h  the p r o j e c t  is reviewed 
are determinsd b y  e x ~ ~ A n a t i c n  of t h ~  c r i t i c a l  pcth notwork. A t  ooch review date, 
the progress of tha  p r ~ j e c t  is checkvd against the  network, the completed . I I 
activities' being removed, and new estimates df ;;he tines be in^ made for all the 
u n c o ~ p l ~ t e d  activities, Occasi,nally, where mnrkad cht~nges in t h e  p r ~  j ec t  
objectives or nethods have cccurred, it is nccbssary -bu redraw tho'- c r i t i c n l  @th . 2 
network conpletely , cud to wka new estimtcn ,f -the t i i a k s  and rcacurces necessnry 
for the cmple t icn  cjf the  project ,  All cf t h o a d  chcn~b.'s are discussed with.thc 
p r ~ j e c t  leader, and new esti.mtts a;ts aade of -ihc expected date of c ~ m p l ~ t i m ,  t h e  
t i ;chnical  feasibflity of the  r r z j e c t ,  and the fac tor  r~hich i s ' c u r r ~ n t l y  determini% 
t h e  rate af progEss. Finally,  the next itate. f rjr thb rcvicw cf the ?r, j e c t  is St. 
.The rev iew pracedum u u t l i n e d  above has t h e  writ cf p r ~ v i d i w  rcasms~le cont ro l  
of research prs  j tcts k . t b ~ u t  i ~ h i b i t i n g  %ha d e v ~ l o y m ~ n t  ~ ; f '  the project.  by 
c ~ n t i n m l l y  locking cver the shocllder cS t he  ~ r o j o c t  lcder. -' The requirtmeritsfor 
the rt;smrces r~ecessary to conplete the p r ~ k c t  axe r c v i s d  regularly,  a d  przlvide 
the Director with s u f f i c i e n t  infor&ti:.n to blnn t h ~  ( ~ l l o b s t i ~ n  Of. tha r ~ s o u r c e s  
of the statian as n whcle. Thc s e t t i n g  cf = v i m  ant; to suit .th~~developmnt 
of t'ne pr~'ject n t h e r  th-tn at fixed i n t  ervnlv h ives  -incr&astld f lexibi l i ty ,  and 
ensures t h a t  prc j e c t s  a m  only reviewed at c r i t i c a l  stkl~*s Gjl their developcent, 
but does n-crt a l l ~ 6  projects to lapse intt inactivity. Pfnel ly ,  but by nu means 
least, projects  are tcn:unated when t h e y  are c~ni>lctcd, or when their technical I 
feasibility tr level of pr i c f i t y  fells below an accep-t,?ile level, . 
&.3 ' Project Re~istex . '  
. . 
The prcject plans a h a  provide t h c  i n f ~ r t a a t i o n  ftr tho- rcsocll-ch stct icn'a prr ject  
-aster. This registor is a c~raplcte  list of a l l  t h e  ;>r, jccts which &re curmnkly 
being vmclertcken by thc stsff of the 'stcti,.n, tosthi3r with t h e i r  ~ b j e c t i v e s  and 
the mines cf tb_prr;jcck leaders. The p r ~ j e c t s  am given by rasenrch stmtegies s.\ 
as tc enphasise the r c h t i a s ~ p s  between thr, prc-.jects and the broad atmteaes 
d c p t e d  ia the totel resc2rch prGgrsn:;lc. 
* .  
I ! 
The ~ r ~ j e c t  register is an i n p o r t a n t  d o c w n t  fclr t h e  cm-~ur i ica t ion  cf t h e  r ~ s e s r c h  1 
p r c , g ~ - ~ x e  tc ether arganisnt ions end betbvc~n o k h ~ r  cscnrch s t a t i ~ ~ n s  witbin the i 
Nature C~nservancy;. 
4.4 Expcrinent P l a n s  
A f i r f 2 , a r  ' func t i~n  of p r ~ j d c t  plans is to identi* t h d , s t a g t . s  in a research p r c j ~ c t  
at which a detai led expefiwnt or survey plan is nacessfiry t u  c~ntrol the  design 
of exptrimbnta and survt?ya, the c o l l e c t i v n  uf k t n  in tho riels, thbir subsequent 
. e n d y s i s .  The C e h i m b i l i t y  and form of Z U C ~  cxpefinent plans  has been discussed 
in d e t a i l  by Jeffurs, '19b6, but t h o  purpcise of' such ;,;l2ms is three-fuX.  Firsi;, thcy 
i nh ib i t  the c ~ l l e c t i o n  cf rksearch Jhta i n  unsatisfackury ways in which there is 
l i t t l e  or no chance of producing haef ul resul ts ,  Soc -nd, they p r & v i ~ c  detniled 
i n s t r u c t i d s  for rksearch ttssistents in t h ~  cr.rrying out of the maearch a d  for 
those  who will be r ~ s p , . n s i b l e  for i n t e rpmt ing  .i;he resul ts .  Thirc l ,  they provide 
the necessari documnt?-ticn of m 8 ~ a r c h  proccdurcs tc; ennble futuxe rcsenrch wcrkc-ra 
t o  understand the.purposos of t h e  experinonks c I r  surveys, and thoir prac t i ca l  value.  
An eqe r imen t  or survey p lan  should c ~ n t  ain the following i n f  a r m t i o n  : - 
objects: n careful  def in i t ion  (;f the hypothks~s to bc .tgr,tad or t h s  eatimdtas t c  be 
maJe as R r e s u l t  of the experiment o r  survey; p n o r a l  treatments : an a c c m t .  a d  
deta i l ed  prescr ip t ion  of t he  ranagement snd t r e a t c~en t  of the who16 of t he  ti-erimental 
area br mterial ;  experimental treatnont s : n detailud clescript icn and proscriflion 




, .  - 
of the ' special tkatneient s that arc to be c p p l i d  to the i d i v i d u c l  plots of an 
experiment or tc t h e  inJividu?.l  sat-plss in 2 survey, in su f f i c i en t  d e t n i l  t o  
enable a reseerch assistarrt to- c,.nJuct t h e  oxpcri~enl; cn3 to i n t e r p r e t  the 
results ; layout: the Inycrut cf t h e  p l c t s  on the experimr.tr.1 'er8a cr sanpling 
fmne, in suff ic ient  d e t a i l  t,, enable the exper i c !~n l  kcl be lai3 c.ut by,& - 
=search assis.cr-nt, or to be rctcznstructcd by lstc-r vi~rkcrs, tcigether with a' 
plen in ilizgrrz-~zt ic f om ; ns sessnsn ts : 2 list of ih:, ieasumr,~ent s, ;bs e r v % t i ~ n s ,  
etc., tkt  Ere t c  bt- ra2e, t ~ g e t h t x '  w i t h  dekc-.ilwd instructicns as t c j  how thsse 
are tc be done; anclysis: an accoi:ct cf the iieti-~od of a~tt lysis  that is t o  be 
u8t.d cjn the collactud data, i n c l u d i ~ g  a dztail*c?. bm~.klcvirn cf thb- tre~tmnt 
sum cf squares il; an ~ n ~ l y s i s  of v,2riance, t h s  covari:?.tsa to be used in analysis 
cf covariance, if requ imd , and the regrcssi~.~ri '.c3quc?'ii~'r?s t o  be ' f i t ted  iz mult ip le  
regressi~n analysis; cxpectcd precision: sn ostim.te of tha  prkcisic-n that  is 
expects2 to be acbievell in the exper i~en t  or survey, and the'oixe of the ' 
diffsrence t h c t  is expectkd t~ be t e s t  J-tecteA as s i g n i f i c a n t ,  
. . 
The experiwnt p l a n  should be written by the & ' s ' . ~ ~ h  workor vrho w i l l  lo cu&erned 
with the actual experimental work, anJ w i l l  usually be ctiscusut'd 'with, nn2 - 
approvgd by, the p,rc$ct leader. There my bc sever21 exger5mn-b or survey 
plans c~ntn ine i l  w i t h i n  a single project ~ L e n ,  c ~ i 2  thc yrcject plan he lps  to 
define thc  need for th more detailed p l a n s ,  zncl ensures thqt such plans ore 
linkcS. togethkr so as  ta w e t  t he  cjverall strntegy of tb p r i , j ~ c t ,  Bxperir&nt 
plans nay, therefam, b e  rog~.nled as t h e  t ~ c t i c n l  p1.p-ns within t h e  b rmder 
stmts'm of ' the  prcject ~lan. 
A t  any given point  in t i n t ,  there v r i l l  only bc linitc;;; acicunts ~f the varicus 
~%smrcog t h a  are rocluimd f o r  t h c  un3ertakintj: i f mscnrch, c . ~ .  of men, ' 
'ncjney, and mzterinls. Scne cf t h e  rdo Gurcus. azy bo r ~ d i  ly interchangeab lc 
between a, lnrge nuri~ber of poss ib le  p ro jec t s ,  dih~i-. rGsmrces, f o r  examplo staff 
with a limited rslnge t:f S F < : C ~ R ~ ~ S ~  s k i l l s ,  s:;acicUsc< cquipncnt, etc,, m y  be 
available f o r  cnly e very l i n i t c d  rztnce of :,rl,jccts, i--r m%y even becod* 
redundant as t h e  I r u u d  s t r i ~ t i ! ~ ~  of n r i : s c ; : ~ h  clr~.,r:nis,.:l;icn change:~. .In thc. - 
~ j . . . f i t y  of ~ 2 s u 2 r . c h  o r g a n i s : ~ t i ~ n s ,  t h e  nllocn-i;icn of ,Lhcso rcsc;urces t o  in . i ivif iw.1 
;sr.sjccts is yerformd by 8ub.jcctivt: mctho f i~ ,  One reosrm for this is- that tha 
i n f o m t i c n  about t he  rt-sources th-nt arc; r l ~ c t 3 s ~ t r y  f o r  indiviclual projects is 
riot u s ~ l l y  a . v t i i i a b l t . ,  The ~ ; r o , j u c t  planrling I;ucht,iqucs currant ly b e i n g   US^ bt 
the kle rlewood Rescc?rch S t a t i  ~n do, hcwe v u r ,  i;rovida ruasonnblc estimates of t h s  
*sourc~s  t h a t  are necez.s,-.,ry f c r  the ~3~3;11etioi1 3f zr:: j cc ts ,  and the  m e t h d  of 
r ~ v i s  ing pro  joct plans . p r ~ v i d o s  f o r  a ccntirrucl ur--tn t ini;. of the sc t;stimtt.s. 
A t t e r q t s  are, therefore, currr;nt].y b r i n e  m:lc t:, usc; this inform?.tj.dn f o  obt:tin 
"c~tinua" allc,c?.tion of t h e  rbsi;uxc;s b;y the ,:iu=ans ;lf auch tochniquks as ; ,,. '  
nzt hcnntical progra~niw, .  ~ h c  aprroach a:iopt c:l is very si~dlrzr to that described 
by Bell, et al., 1967, 2nd by C h i l c o t t ,  1966, ?,y which n arthtl;n&.tical mole1 is 
USCJ tu f i n J  t h k  sy,tinuq cL&inst ion of rl,se:irch prcjjocts under the vnric-us ' 
c ~ n s t r ~ i n t s  in t h c  .total amounts cf t he  va~r i , 2~ la  1-3sourci.s and thc! times at which 
these. resources can be mde avcilablo. u t h o u ~ h  them f i re c e r t a i n  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
f ib<~ut h e  d e f i n i t i ~ n  uf t h e  criterion by which m' opt i~~wn is dafioed, thg odrb 
rtsults almady indic~,t;e t h o  valua of considering ruscarch grcjects as members 
of an intel;r-zted "project portfolio1' rather t h a n  f o r  theil- indiv idual  quali t ies  . 
An alternative approach, to the problem of resource a l loca t ion ,  and 
t o  the i n i t i a l  selection of projects for consideration, is t h e  use of "game theory" 
for the  selection of al ternat ive strategies. The basic ideao behind this'approach 
are outlined in an amusing f a s h i o n  by ~Jil l iaas,  1 966, and, involve ' the  setting up 
o f  the  selection or non-selection ~f rescamh projects as a game- against naau?, , ' 
. . for wl%.ch ,he ,out-t urns. are . assesjed for p w s i b  le combinatibns of st rategi9s,' 
A mathematical technique can then be used io select a strategy, or conbination 
. L .  
of strategies ,  which gives the % e s t K  re turn from the most unfavourable . . 
outcome. 'The technique makes a pessimistic select ion of msearch projects, b'ut 
appears t o  have some advantages in applicbkion, 
+ -  - 
4.6 Career .Development and T n i n i n g  Plan 
The career development and t r a in ing  plan ariaes out OF the scheme for mna.gement 
by ob jeotivcs , and is s t ~ n g t h e n e d  by investisaticn i n t ~  t h ~  aims and ambitions 
of the rescmch .staff which is carried oat tz;; the same time.as the discussion [ ,  
& objectives with errch i r d i v i d u a l .  rChc 2urpose of the '  plan Ts to define the f I 
t n i n i n g  needs for a l l  staff over t h u  cext five years, so that a p _ c r o p ~ t t e  i 
arrangements can be mads for %heir  deplopfienf on t ra in ing '  cowses, sabbaticel I 1 
leave, etc, In many cases, specinJ. n m n k o a f r n t s  have to be made for the \ 
appropriate level and content o f  t r a in ing  cwJrses, and thr eqhasis of the" " 
t r a i n i n g  plan  is for the courses, ctc., to bo tailored. to t h e  needs of tho s-taff 
r a t h e r  than for t h e  s t d f  to b e  zcnk on such courses aa becorn available, The 
. t ; rauing plan ,is mvised after each round of discussions in t h e  HDO zchento, so 
th2.t the  n e c e p a r y  arrzng~ments can be mado. The discuss ion of t h e  dcvulbpmknt. 
I 
of thu careerb of individuals , r2 the r  thnn rncrely f i t t i n g  i n t o  the crganisakicn 1 I 
is, of coursk, part of t he  XbO concopt, and ~ i v c s  each rncnbur of the rcsoarch 
staff much g m n t e s  confidence ir, h i s  or hcr plzce in $hi: o r g a n i s a t i o n .  It sh~uld ,  i i 
pe r h ~ p s  , be epphasised t h2t c a r ~ e r s  m e  devol oped t owr:rds t he  le@tim-t;o \ 
ambit ions of t h e  i f id lv idwls  r4ther t h w  -cowarcla the s t e r e c t ~ s  wilich nre hold 1 
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Other u c g e m ~ n t .  t e c h n i q u ~ s  have b ~ e n  eqlcycd at t h e  Rlerkwood Resoarch' St:?.'cion I 
I fron' t i m e  trj time, and hs-vt. been of s one v?.luc, ' a'lthcugh they are n ~ t  currcnt ly 
included in t h e  rbgukr magement c r  resclh.rch nda in i s t r a t i c a  of the s t :~t icn.  . I 
5uas of the nore impor tan t  of thoso n-ro as follows:- \ t 
I ! (3 ) I3 m i n d  ormine I 1 
The t ~ a h i q u a  of '%minstorningM, bj- rhich x dcfinod prub len  is sub~d'cted t c  .an 
uninhibited d i s c u s s i ~ n ,  is now f z i r l y  well-known, but is still  n& w'ldely usc.d, 
The group of people .g?tharcd for thc ili.scus.jicn should not usually be lwger than 
t en  or trrelvo in numberb, and shculcl can'cn5.n ns widc 8s pclssible n range of 
, 
. . d i s c i p l i n s s  and gx4es. There m y  bc rIisczdv?~~tngcs in having anybdy -&o 
epsqialisca in the  t cp ic  under d i sous s i~ .n  in -the group, unless he is czp?-bTc c;f 
taking n trih vib%v cf h ~ s  s~cia7Ls;?liun,  2hc dkscus sicn takes place id~r .Sly  
under irafcrw-1 cclndit ids ,  & profcl-rtbly z ~ i c r  c ftw drinks ar 2 l igh t  su; .?~r,  
so t h c t  ~ z l l  of the pzrticipmts ar; -i;horoul;hly m2ctxed. The prsblem is than 
explainad, nnd the  p r k i c i p m t s  askcd ts sul;gost icl~as fcr a z : lut ir~n,  , ?i*_ 
c e t i c i s n  cf m y  idea is p r a i t t e d  c'z L ~ L  s c s s i o n ,  b u t  particripnzts a m  unc~uragcd 
til dcvelsp or extend any idea tha t  is put frjrrmrd, n G  m t t 4 r  how x5iliculaus th?..t 
idea ixy s t e m  P-t .first sight, rh~.  v~..rious irlecs are r~c,;rdsd, eithc-r directl jr  by 
discrcte shorthand, qr indi rec t ly  by clsc of .r tape-reccdcr,  and a r c  thm 
reconsiderad cr i t ical ly  a r t e r  a r c ~ ~ s a n a b l o  Icpso of time. 1 
. . 
~ ; x ~ L r i c n c b  wit'h t h i s  'technique s q g a s t s  thxk vnurthwh5.l~ i d o w ,  ur ~ o & i n o t i o n s  of 
id Z ~ R  fire fie quent ly d e r i v ~ d ,  2nd t hzk  bririr iat  crmirly svssi ona are us uf ul in h i n g i n g  
new light tu bear LH problem which have sufl 'er~il.  fron s n  sVer-spt;cinIiseCL apprmch, ' 
The s~ssi . .ns c t l ~ o  h a v ~  the mTjt .;f oxt;en.:Ling w h n t  has been call& mth i'X2tcri.l 
t h i n k i n g w  of t h e  wrrlbers o f  thc. stsff who tzko purt , and creating a more r c l ~ x e d  
and %nturd iac ip l ina ry  atnosph'ere f c i r  -i;he c r o n t i m  uf new pru  j e ~ t s '  and ideas, ' The 
technique n l a o  helps to stress tht- clcsa cross-ftirtilisatilin thnt is pcss ible  
~ h c n  different d i s c i p l i n e s  look at thc sme prcblem. 
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(b) Delphi ~ u e s t i o n n ~ ~ i r e s  and Group Pee? Back Analysis 
One of the techniques used i n  technological  forecasting is the D e l ~ h i  technLque 
(~e lne r ,  -1968), by which a panel of experts is asked to ccmplete a quest ionnaire  
on their estirnztes of various numerical plrrmcters. Thc resulting estimtes are 
then swmarised by cwlputing t h t  medien and upper and lower quart~.les and a m  
then resubmitted to t h e  panel ,  :..!.ti? a request that t h e  members of t h e  panel  should 
rtconsider their estimtcs in ths l i ~ . h t  of thc* cwrrbined judgements of their 
colleatuhs, If any member still f ~ e l s  that Ilc wants to r s t a i n  his estimate outside 
the quartiles of t he  combined judgc~ent ,  that  ~eml~er  is asked to give reasons f o r  
na in ta in ing  so extreme a view.  Ihc r:wi t.stimt;cs are surmariscd, nnd n e  resubmitted 
to the  panel, together with t b k  rtaons tb.t h:!ve bel n n:ivariced. The panel is then 
esked to reconsider t h a i r  .sstirrat~s, ;rnd, if t h e i r  rt:consirlcreci estimate is still 
outside t h e  computed qunrt i l e s ,  to odbmit  coiints~argurncnts t o  t h t -  reasons 
s u b n i t t e d .  The estlmatts arc. sUifi:i~l7ised or.ce :nom and subritted with the reasas 
and counter-reasons for  a f i n 9 1  rovis io ,  of the estimtes by tht pane l .  
The usual ef,:oct of t h b  tt;chnique is for titc- various estimates to converge towards 
an infumed c m c e ~ s u s  of opinion, iKi+i;h thc v ~ ~ r i o u u  a r g w n t  t; i'or nore cfircrno 
estiaatcs, and t he  count  el'-argmcn-t;s to thcsa extremes, beit& given due w i g h t .  
'rhb ilcninancti of a small .r!u;lScr of s2rong p ~ r s c n a l i t i o s ,  which is frequently 
e v i d e n t  in cormittees sct up to arriv;. at i n f o ~ m d  bati;,att;s, is avoidsJ, ctrd 
thk l e v 5 1  of discussion I s  freyxntly h i g h ~ r  than tbr:t achitrvsd at a co!x=ittee 
meeting, where tbc- ncnbers of' tho coix~ittei: are' often ififltlcncc3il by external 
factors . 
The tt-chnicpt cnn. be ext enrle.1 to s ~ i 1 1  n o ~ t i n : ;  s of experts ( ~ e l l e r ,  I 969,), ,duzSng 
which lecturts  or demonstrations a m  fol1o~:i:d 5y Delphi-type quest ionn3irea.  
f .  The' result cf these qu~zstionfiairc:; arc; 'chon used in t h c  d iscuss io r l  of t h e  Icctures, 
. ks a result of t h i s  discussion, a nzw put.stj.cnnaim is ccmplctcd, le.-ding to 
further rliucussian, or to the yrescn"s:tion zL' the results to A 3if ferCnt grC11p. 
In t h i s  way, discussion of tacllrlical .?.n: scic,ntific problem can bs conconkmted 
on t h e  important issues, on3 the r ~ s u l t s  aarlo ~ v a i l a b l e  f o r  fux-thef work. 
( c  j k c i s i c n  Trees 
#<any msearch decisions wquirc  thk c:vcluiti:,n c;f com;l.tx n i t u q t i o n s  ir, onlcr to 
detamine t h o  advantzscs and disar:Lv:?nl;ztl;es of l ) ~ ~ 3 i b 3 e  a l t e r ~ ~ t i v r ; .  C J U T S C ~  fif 
act ion,  end t h o  i d s n t i f i c a t i u n  c.f ' ib i  ncitd .for specific typzs o f  irhfal;m'iio~l 
before r a t ~ c n ~ l  decisions can b s  t r ~ k c n .  Disp1ny:ing thcsc: decisidrr,s a s  a brcnching 
,. tree diagrm in which t h e  probahi l i , t ios  cf t h e  r utconcs c d  ezch dscision sre shavn 
can h e l p  to r~va luz te  t h c  best irx~ecli:~.te choice. Sam expericncc' with thc use of 
formlly c. ;nstru~tcd 3ccision t R e s  ?.t , the Iit:.rlu~;ocd Ksst-:wch S t ~ t i o r .  sil&:;usts 
t h ~ t  th is  technique is value'olt. in h e l p i n s  to agreencnt aburlt the losicn'l. 
chr:.ice betwt-tn nlt t - rn2t ivc.s  in gruuy! d i s c u s s i ~ - n s .  
(d) Discounted G?.sh Flow 
T h i s  ncthod of. evalust ing c q p i t n l  ex~undituxe projects,  taking i n t o  flccount -i;sxation, 
etc., and t h c  fact t h ~ t  he ehr l ier  a rc tum is obtained, the ,:lare v a l w b l u  it is, 
hcz s cone t o  be w i d e l y  enplvye:.l. by Govern~acrt arid s t h e r  ngcnci~s, Indeed, tho m ~ t h d  
xepresents  one o f  t h e  few n l c ~ , t ; l t ? s ? ? t i c c t l  nodels which n~b15nistrrttors currerrtly 
mdbrsl;nnd,. ,The jor disadvnntagc of the  ~:!c;t!;r;d is t h n t  ni; prov i s i cn  is usually 
m a l e  i n  t h e  ca1cu;idltions f a r  t t . 3 t i n i ;  t h c  se~sitivity of thc  r e su l t s  t o  chcmscs i n  
the i n p u t  psrqzzeteru, ar.d users af the r.~ctk~i:d t o c  sel~lon! exp1ur.e this sensitivity 
b y  deliberately chvlnging t he  i n p u t  !;arzr;:eters viithin liksly li.mitl; 6f varicbility, 
B ~ c c u s  t the net hi-d is w i Z s l j r  u n i l s r s t o d  nr:d en2lojred by thost! who cont ro l  resources, 
rese:.rch aJninis tr2tors  an3  m.csgers cnn scarcely c f f o r d  t o  neglect it, 
- - . .  
It is scamsly necessary tc s t r e s s  t h r - t  no 2aount of rnanageoent an l  adnillistr-ation 
can replace the nee& f o r  direct  xwskzrch act ivi ty .  Ihdeed, the  whola .purpcsc 
of t he  varicus methds  of mnzgenent and pru icc t  plmnicg describe2 in this 
paper is t o  amble a l l  ~ e n b e r s  of t h e  rasoerch staff to devote the  :::ximum 
~ r o p ~ r t i o n  of t h e i r  time t o  direct s e s ~ a r c h  s ~ t i ~ t i e s ,  i,~. to thinking, tho 
i 1 
f u r n u l a t i o n  cif: hypotheses, thc: design of t .xpurirfi~nta 2nd swveya, the collection , 
of data end ~bservat iljns in the f ieXL and i r :  t h ~  l a b  or at ory, thc. proceasing and 
&lysis r;f Cata, the i n t e r p r e t , z t i , n  of ~~suI.GY, anL t h e  wri t in& of c lear  
and i informtive Fp6rs ,  The nbed fcr rcsenrch r;;.&a;;enent derives f r a ~  the 
unfortunate f?c t  that, withcut soae d c ~ r a i :  of c ~ n t r o l ,  :Erect  msczrch activity 
tends t o  bee-)me ccjnfused, puqose lsss ,  an: inef f ic ien t .  Tht. close ccill-.borati;n 
betw~en . s c i a t k  t s ,  cfksn cf widely d i f f erant  i l i sc ipl lnes ,  which is so 
chrzckeristic of n d t m  science, is srtktic~larly l iable tc; suffer from 
inefficient or inadaquats zanagenont. 
- R e s w r c h  activity rnust inclucie thinkin?, :an cc.ntenplati ,n,  Many young scien-kist s 
fsll into the  t r a p  of wcnting to be 2hysice.Uy busy a l l  the t h e ,  so khct  they 
.are c c n t  Lnually c ~llecting la tn , dc.iny-; experiments , c . r  processing 3at;a wi-i;kou% 
taking -thc necessary tirst: t o  think c u t  the 'nil!i,s cf their research, or the iwthcds 
which they wi1.3 use, an? wiihout  allcwing nuf l i c ien t  tine t (1 i n t  sr1;w-t an2 
prisent  rssthlts. In t h i s ,  they czro nc c1or.c culp?.blf: than t h e  Lmnagor or  
&nist mkar .who s u r c ~ r d s  finself' !;y 2 d a i l y  , t u r , z o i l  ~f intcrvisws , cor.miti;ee 
m ~ t i n ~ s ,  @n3, corres?cn3ence, so t h v : t  he novor has -tim crj think t h r c u a  k h ~  
L + ! ~ ~ o F  issucs if thc  -effrzirs..h~ is cmtrol l ing .  The end result of such .c- 
t u r m o i l  is, perhaps, mere sefirm fcr t h c  scientist, in th.:t l ~ c k  of Sgcrous . - 
thinking ulCi;i!ately destroys his repukntjljn ns a sci~ntist, 
One t ~ p i m l  aspect cf =search act iv i l ;~ ;  is thc; incmeseJ w e  rf u l c c t r ~ n i c  - 
digital c~n;)ui'crs. Rulv thst t hese  u?.chines ,-.re mnc?iZy a v a i l : ~ b l c  to scienkists, 
.it is Tsqortznt t h n t  dzta r,cll~;cte;I by s c j . ~ n t i s t s  shcui.3. be csllkctecl in 
machine-~.rllable form, or shuuli bc put iota ~ochrino-reaJi~bla fonn at iht. 
ssrliest p ~ s s i b l e  ~jbportanit j r ,  Cnly i n d f f i c i c n t  nn;l buckward sc i sn t i s t s  
analyse . .!ata nanunllj, whs n thcy c.:ri ulliiu&c~.kc alrlclst any f LIT] of ~ n ? ~ . t h t m ~ t  i c n l
or clerical  process quickly anl ch-;~i~l,y on rro?~rn conyuters. The speed cnct -:mer 
-of t h e  .av,a.ilablo =chines is, ha; .vbr ,  riot Lhc ~ n l y  r,ascm f ~ r  using Chen. By 
m-king r b s ~  r c h  data w*chin~-~-ea,l-~> Lf2, ;nE: caaures  tbzt &it& 3re nut LS b, 
nnJ that they nre r ~ ~ a J i l y  a i - a i l t ~ b l ~  t o  anti o c ~ l l k n g u ~ s  an.J. ~ r @ n i s n t i m .  
Furthe rnore , t h e  fact that elt;c+,rLrdc co!.~pi ers h:tve to bc; p r ~ g r n ~ ~ , ~ c ; l  ensures 
that e c v n p l ~ t e  an7 unahiguoas r ~ c ~ 3 2  i s  kep t  of ths n e t h u . 1 ~  cf analysis and 
the clericcl Frccesses th?t are c-lrrior; out during the cburst? ~f the  c?s*a3.chm 
1 Firfilly, t h e  length of tine thzt it t a h s  -LC write up ~ s e ~ r c h  rss~ l t s  for 
publ ica t ion s h ~ u l d  never te un,l~rt- s.i;ir~?;t~d~. Even w i t h  t h e  use of e ldctronic 
I 
.=omputera for the an3lysis a d  h~ in r l l i ng  of r~at-.l-rch dxtr-, the- t i c i b  n t ? d ~ j .  ti, 
twit@ up t h k  -resulks can b e  t s t i a ~ t o . , .  ;;!pr-xim:teU as t h e  t int .  rbquired rcr 
the collection of t he .bas i c  h t s  n u l . t i ~ : l i a J  l)y 3 f : ~ c t u r  sf t h m o  or i ' o ~ r .  . . 
fhus, if Tt. tc?kes the ~jr f ~ u r  wtieks of n c t u a l  fitB tine t:, c o l l w t  
it is neccsszry to :11low at least trqrclvc to sixteen rv~cks far  the nn:llysia 2nd 
W r 2 t i n . g  up of t he  r ~ s u l t s  f o r  publ ic~ , ' c im.  Ih thou t  t he  use of corn;iutkrs, it nfl.y , . 
5e necesscry to multiply thk dpLt:a collection t i m e  by a factor  of tun to ,!btain 
c rkasonable estimate. 
. . 
7. TITIIRNAL Colll,4ttNicAf lol{s
Comdu.nicatiolls within a research o!:6anisation arc vit&lly inportant, bub
llany org4nisations leave these conLlunlcatiohs to chence antl to casual
enc;Lrnt;rs. In a sm411 organj.satio[, tho indtvidua]- neebers of staff rnay
knotr each oth€r sufficientlv well- for re61 co!-iaunication of ialeas to !e
possi'bfe, particularly if th€y meet rcgulaaly over tea, coffeer or' lunch'
ls the siz" of an organisation incrcasea, troweve!, the ?roblei a of
conmurication becorne no?e difficult, anal, even in quite sralf or8aniaations'
a single individual who optc ou! of ieg.rl.II and informal 
_ 
Sathe rinsa because
of peisonallby d.ifficultiesr' or because he Ls so absorbed in his oIm activities,
ca;c&use a serious breakdown in comnunice.tions. dith the fornation of
sep3rate sections in arl orS3nisationr end, .espcciallyr the dispersiotl of
th! ,:nits within sepcrate buj.ldinds, c@.rtrunic€'-tj.on can bc seveltly restricted.
The systen of inteln3l- comLulications currently ugeal at the l{erlen ooal Research
Scation is su'neliscd i l l  table 1. Tbo nreetings sho$n in this table at 'e
supplenonteal by chonc€ rneetinEs ovcr tea and coffee in the oorllinSs or'
sfternoon5, for lrhich tt(' probr.bilibies ar€ increasea by ser-ving drinks at a
Bin61e point in the st:ltiori rathcr than ir the sepaaate laboratories- Too
nuch relilnce cannot, hd.vevrJ.r, bc Dleccd on ch!'nce nlotings as tbet€ is a
tenaleDcy for s€utional or hie-iai:ehical Blotrping to take place ev€n on tbese
The we.iklJ/ meetinS of tle Dji;ctor ana the Heads ot Sections is an infonnal
affzlj.r, whi.ci-r takcs pl3ce cver cofacc on Montl.'.y lrorninSs, anil p!'oviales an
oppofrunity to d1;.lrss the prograiuro for the cordng wetlk, or tc !:ise issues
which have encr3€d during thc p:rst wcck. ^n irtcresting flature of such
meeiings.is th"i:  thcy r.ccasi.rnallJ. dcvolop into Sencral discussicns of policy
1:! lFlp'-,  cr..rtc r feel in8 of unity:r;none thc senior staff of the staticn.
lbe alo-itings a:e u5ua11y frir\ sl-rott, but riily last fcr an hour or JLore if thcre
are inpJft.:it 'rdninist r:tt i vo cr technical points to aiscuss.
Dach sccti .n l lso ))clds e tei l .r -, ' ,rr i l :rr inf 'or.raf mccr; ing for aII r i 'crnbers
of thL scctj.cn, incllinB any visi.in8 vorkcrs. The ain c,f s:.ich neetings is
to pass on.rry r.dr"irr isLla:a!- (. . ' . ,xocuiive alccisions, to al iscuss the weekrs
$o rk ana thc ."llocntions of p!-irrilics fcr tilc inore junior nenbers of the
secti-n, 1xd tr:! .-Ivc- ar)y oiff- icuft ies tht i :  havc cccurrccl. They act as a
scfcty v?.tvi frr the foolinss ci' $tf.i? torvar'dr the organisati.,n, and, throlrgr
the SLci;i.-n lie,rd., prcviae 3 ne'ns of cofiniunicaticn Lrpvards and alowntrard.s for
tha essential busiicss cf th€ org,1nisa.ti.n. "h{,cin, thc rncetinSs are Llsu.lLly
I air ly shcrt, Son.j s-". i i .ns I: lce to hold t l lese rJ. et inGs early in the week,
othcrs rlt the enJ of the Hcek, but tho tirtri.ng anl fen8th of the r,rc.tinLs is
at the aiiacr{rti.n of the Soction }lca.a.
lL. fonref x:ect, ir, , '  of the scnio:r ot i l i :  j f  the rascarch stetj . ,n, inclucl i$g thc
'Diroct-r, th. Secti ln Hgads, anJ al" l  scicnti f ic of15cers, is held evely qlsrlcr,
erd uEually sbortly sftjor thc 'neetin6s of lhc SclLntific Policy CoDrdttee i,f the
Naturc Con5crvancy" Part cf thcir. porpcae is io onablo the Direstor to infor.n
the senrcl staif of thn strtion of {.rry char}ges in poli-cy. lhc meetinds &rc
con.LuctLal fonr.-IlJ, rrith tl:c Direc'io!' in tbc cheir, onal are fLrl-lJ ninLrteal.
idtrch of the discussiLn tends to |e conccntnrtlal i-!n &dulinist rat ive . questi ons,
lrut rcsearch i)olicy ond qLiestions of lc,search r,sthcr:[6 and equipBent are alsi.
frequently riised. It is open for ony lreribor of thc stcff to ask for g subject
to be inclulcd on th,:, a6ende. Ihc ,,rcetings usuol]y last olre to two hours, eral,
spart fnon prcrjiCing a usefuf oppoitulity for oiscu,ssion by a wider Sroup of
t\c rL,search sta.ft, lroviac cxpelienco j,n tho oonduct of fonn?,I nectings for
th! i :1ore junior scientif ic off icerr.
During the autum, winter, and eerly spr5ng, staff seminars are held every 
fortnight. These stsff seminars are opcn ts any member of t h e  staff of the 
research stati; .n, 6 s  wel l  as to v i s i t i n t ;  worlcers. Attendznce is voluntary, 
and wisely differe'nt n u b e r s  ettend according 'Eo t h e  t o p i c  of' t h e  talk, 
Sane cf ' the  s w i n a r s  cre  given by viaitin& guest speakers, but the lergest 
proparticjn of the talks art given by rjur rvm staff, nnlt i nc lude  t a l k  ~n 
new t 4 - m i q u e s ,  on the research cur ren t ly  b ~ i n g  undartaken by indiv iduals  c;.s 
by sections, or an general developments in pmticcllnr disciplines or 
i n d u s t r i e s .  The semimrs provide n forun fa* discussians of the broadest 
kind. They help to' educate the more juni~r  noiilbsrs ~f t h ~  staff in new 
tbohniquea cr in the trends.of modern s c i u n t i f i c  idecs, they keep specislist 
research wr:.rkers in touch with th'e work of +heir colleagues, and thsy . 
stimulate the d i scms ion  of ccntroversir.1 idens by ste.f.;' at a l l  levels .  
' 
The seminars have a special functi.n in p r ~ v i C . ~ n g  t r a in ing  in public speaking 
, .and lecturing m d  the z.onJuct ,f d i s c u s s i ~ n s  by young sc iknt i s t s .  By 
practising o p  his cclle%gues, a young s c i s n t i s t  c m  inpsove his own style 
cf p e  sentati cn, part icular ly if inciicr,t i ons of i r r i t a t i n g  aarfierisns, ponaaraus 
delivery,  or bzd t i m i n g  are giver. t ,? .ctful ly by the Director o r  t h e  ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ & a t c  
Fier& of Secti~n. D i f f i d s n t '  spsakors can bc encouraged in t h i s  =y, and, PUS 
the inpartznce of pub l i c  speaking for scientists cen scarcely be over- . 
enphssiscd, t h e  staff' seninnrs w ~ u l d  almost bs worth r w n i n g  f a r  t h i s  relson 
alone. 
The annual  Fr,Jgra.m,e ccnference zf the h5orlc-viod Xesezrc h Stat i c n  lasts for 
t w o  A:.;-s, en3 t ~ k e s  place in Ncveabcr i;.~-:.z,li.ztely afier the senicr st?.".ff 
neetifig in thp-t month. The aim r j f  thc  c c n f ~ ~ c n c e ,  vrhich is open t~ nll 
~ C I ~ I ~ C ~ S  3f the '  search station as wel l  <?s t: v i s i t in f :  workers and a srx~lf 
nu~xber cf speck-lly i n v i t c d  sc ient i  s k s  frc;! ~r~;~mic?t ims workirq in closely 
rc;lst~il f ie lJs ,  is t~ rtvicw the work of t h ~  risearch s ta t ion  and t. disc-zss 
t he  GII jectivcs cf futurt. r~s+-?.rch. 1;; i s  m cppcrtunity for thi: st2ff cf the 
s t q t i c n  tc see the L.L jectives r;f thc: rLsc.nrch, 'to understnrzli t hc  o r i e n t ~ t i ~ n  
cf efistinc new p r s  jects, 2nd t c :  &=.in an un.J~rst?.nding uf the x i n  
pri-ritf-s f o r  f u t u r e  wcrk. At t he  t i L l k  of i;his progrru;,Je confemncc-, the 
project 1 @ g i s t ~ 1 "  is alsc  revised f ~ r  th;, ccninl; year. 'Jhe c o n t r i b u t , m  to .  the 
discussicn by t h e  invited sc i en t i s t s  ia frequently i n p i r t s n t  in stressing 
the mlat ionsh ip  of t h e  nork u f  the s t ~ t i i n  ta work th9.t is t c i n g  undertaken 
in relcitei f i e l d s ,  I'he forn of t h e  cclnfcrsncc is de l ibcrnte ly  vzr ied  f r ~ o  
y e w  tt y63.r. In scne ytnrs, the :inin cl,!;lhasia is Ln the d c f i n i t i ~ n  ~ ; f  
resemch strategies; in cthers, ench scc t i -n  is csked t c  prtsent i t s  curront 
3nd f u t u r ~  work in the  wzy uhich  secins i.~ost a2yroyrinta 2t thc  tinc;. 
Alternatively, discussion cnri be contrul3. ~s park icu la r  t ~ p i c s  o r  on tho needs cf  
t h e  FIaturt. CLnservmcy as n whtili;. 'I'ht i n p ~ r t - ~ n t  f ~ n t u n  o f  t h e  prcrgmmne 
c b n f c r ~ n c c  is, hawever, thy t ,  c ncu ~ n c h  yor.r, t h L  st,c'.fr cf tht- risenrch st.:ti,n 
sh.ulrl pause, Lake s t u c k  cf izs nchicvcr~cnts, c.n3 c ~ n s i d e r  thc direct ions  in 
which f u t u r e  restarch s h ~ u l d  ncve, nrd thr:t it shvulcl d o  tht-sc things as c 
o ~ n c e r t d  e f f o r t ,  wi th  all. levels oF s taP f  ~aekinf,: t h e i r  cun t r ibu t i an  t~ the 
discuss ic lns  ?nd ht.zring t h o  rGlsona f o r  I ~ c i s i ~ n s  which u l t imt s ly  h:zve t o  '30 
m~dc 
. . 
Finl . l ly,  a small safety cu r~n i t t e c ,  ~ ~ n d o . u p  3f the rcpresent-ztivcs f r o m  tho I -  I 
scien+.rif'ic and e x p e r i ~ ~ e n t a l  o f f icers  , thi3' scientific assists-nt s an3 the I 1 
office s t z f f ,  abets  z s  requircd tc c~nsiJ .er  t he  s u b j e c t  of t he  safety, of 
tfic staff 2nd prfiperty of t h c  s t n t i o n .  The s7.fety c ~ x x i t t e e  is nr, advisory 
bob, m3ring i t s  m c m e n d a t i c n  t c  t h e  Discctcr, 'uwi; it plays m importrtfit 
2nd valuable rule in a n t  i c i p t i n g  c o d i t  i:;ns znJ s i t u a t i o n s  which cc~ntain 
hnxnrAs to t h e  heal th  and safety of the st::Pf. Thr: ner ib~r~hip  af s o w  ,of 
the  rwre junior meabers of tile s t n f f  i s  in;~ortsni; -t:, thb f u n c t i c n i n g  ~f the 1 
cornnittee, as  thus^ who have t u  c l ~  t h b  3ctuc1 work in t h e  l a b a m t o ~ e s  a d  ! 
worksh~ps  n r G  frequently those who are most ex;;osed t c  J~mgsrs, cmrl capable I 
of mcfigriising t h  E: hazarJs, 
I 
The various nethds of i n t e rna l  cormmication ~lr t l ineh above have ~ r o v ~ d  to be 
effective in building up g o d  i n t e rn s1  c o r ~ i u n i c a t i ~  n s  , and helping each menber 
of' the staff of t h e  research s t c t i o n  to sea his or her role nore clearly, 
against the backt,rc;ud of tho orgenisati-n E?S a whole. fhe neetings themselves 
do not, take up an amount of t i n e  which is rlisprq,orticnate to the importance of 
good c ~ ~ m u n i c a t i ~ n s ,  an3 go a long nay to preventing wasteful alternatives for 
ensuring thct staff hzve an ~ y p o r t ~ n i t y  o discuss ideas and Jecisicns. In 
reviewing theso v R r i ~ u s  meetin: s , hcwevcr, the i ~ ~ p a r t a n c s  of w r i t t e n  
cownunicatiins, rec~rd ing  decisions thrt hcl..vc bccn taken as .? r e s u l t  of discussicn, 
ahculd n ~ t  be forgotten.  I n fo rmt i cn  gn >,?per has  the w r - r i d i n g  advancage 
t'&t it can be mad when the rkcipient is ready .kc ebsoxb it, anJ also that t h ~  
r c s p n n s i b i l i t y  f o r  renainy c r  ignc;riw i",s lef't to t he  inJiviJua1, It also 
p r d i d e s  a pcrmnent record of rtecisicns which 1:ily be lacking if a l l  Jecisims 
a n  mrrdo verbally or on the  ts lephcne,  
It is appropriate to end this Fsper on ~r3jcct  planning'nn?+ adnicistr,stim by 
s u m a r i s i n g  the'r~sponsibilities of t h e  Director .elf a research s t a t i o n ,  These 
r e spons ib i l i t i e s  thcnselves hclp to definc ths pies cf the various nethoJs of 
research aiwinis tmtion t h a t  have teen i n t  roducod ct the Herlswocd Research 
Statien, and are c c n v ~ n i e n t l y  e x ~ s s s e d  ct three lcvels ,  
The f irs t  of these l u v e l s  is the n s p o n a i b i l i t y  to science as a whole, by 
ensuring th3t P-11 of t h ~  work c7.rriscl out nt the  s - t c t i b n  is firhly'base!i cn the 
scientific n e t h d .  T h i s  e n t n i l s  t h e  cc,rrsct use ;+r ~ x p e r l ~ a e n t i z l  or survey 
I .  Jesign, tho rigorous chcckine of irls+lrmen,ts equipment, an3 the m3inl;i-nmcc 
of the highest scicntific slen.2arJs f ~ r  all s c i ~ n t i f i c  wcrk, It a l so  entails the 
poinstnkinc edi t ins  and ch2cking of a11 publior?tiuns which go- out ~ d e r  thi; ~ ~ T s E S  
of  members of t h e  stsf'f Ijr wJcr thc nc?.:rx? of the c?rcr.nis::titn as P. w h ~ l c ,  It 
invo1vt;s t h e  r ~ j c c t i o n  of any cer,tproniso with iJecs which ere i:iiliticclly cr 
s o c i ~ l l y  expeJicnt, if those  ideas nrc: n& Yt~nsoti :r, ctbservnt i~n or  experimh- 
,.I':. express t h i s  fisfonsibility in tnese term ~ 7 . y  s~,unil ponpclus or naive, but t h e  
fulfiluent of the respcns ib i l i ty  is ~ s s o w t i ~ l  to t!le yoput:.ttian of t hc  or&anisation 
?.nd thc individuzl  scientists  it employs, 
The secund f i s p ~ n s i b i l i t y  is towarils t h o  <;rtnnis-.tion i tself ,  in seeing t he t  tks 
resources allocato,l to th;: resl;clrch s t c t i o n  art. Lirected tuwar.is t h e  stmtegies 
and p r ~ j e c t s  u g r ~ e d  with thc D i e ~ t r ) r ~  cf ehc or>?,nis>ticn, arkd w i t h  the Scien t i f ic  
Policy C a m i t t e e ,  Only by aJcqu.rlte r ~ e t h d s  cf p..: j o c t  p l e n r i i n ~  can ti-& 
r* ; s~ ;uns ib i l i t y  be fu l f i l l ed ,  and ~ s i c r c h  r , ~ ~ i p . : + d  t uwards c1e:irly Aefintsd 
cb jcctivos, 
The t h i r d  rcspr;nsi'ii.Lity is tc;wa~;is the  st,-.€f of' t h k  r e s e ~ r c h  3 t z t i r ; n  in s ~ e i n g  
+,flat t h e i r  careers arc. ~ r c p t - r l y  d e v c l q e d   PA:^ pl?.unc.J toward$ t h e  ~ 0 ~ 1 8  which 
each i n J i v i 2 u s l  has a right to s e t  for hk.1- o r  hcrsclf. 'This mspclnsibility 
entails the t w i n i n g  ~f each inJivi . , lu.nl  to underLakc incrcnsingly i ~ p o r t t z n t  roles 
in the urf;zniseti& an3 in t h u  wider  c~nt.exh of t he  sc ient i f ic  world. Ultim-tcw, 
it entails t he  D i r ~ c t o r  of t h e  rsswrch s t a t i , ) n  .training peoplo to do ,his job, 
so th?&t t h e  succession in the  c ~ n t r c l  cf t h e  pr,?jcct plwming and resuzrck 
u l l i a in i s t  r x t i b n  is ensured. 
If, i.n a k l i t i o n ,  thc research d i r e c t o r  cnn unrtcl-t?kt PA active prcgra.!cnc of 
r ~ s o ? . r c h  inself ,  s a  t h t t  he is ~ b l e  to ;:rovidd n lcrlil t. h i s  tunn,  and t a  s e t ,  
by sxair,~le, t he  sor t  of standafis  that. nre rcqu.irc-ct fron such research, he ~ l r i l l  
be a t l e  t o  1s: d r:??th6r than t~ :.ush. Tho n 3 v - n t a ~ e s  c;f the m e t h d s  of pro jec t  
~ I ~ ~ n n i n g  and rcsearch aJfinist,rati,,n :lo5cribcd in t h e  p9per are thqt they not 
m l y  cn2Lle a dircctor t o  fulfil his essen t i s l  r c s ~ c n s i b i l i t i e s ,  but they also 
en:lblc h in  tc: c1cvc;tc as  inuch as q C  pcr cerk of h i s  crvn t i ne  to direct wsoawh. 
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CI SOII, ,}D iilft
; irii scl!ll 1i...DL-II0li
ga,rla a])nl charniiqs i]l tcfirforitul.c
vor,otat ic,n eut l  est i jnst ion of totaf s(rhr
B,,CKGROUND
Te;,peraturE r€ccrling: inforri.-ticr! '-n leqieraturcs in acil '1nd an''ng
vegetatj.cn, is reqllireil by v.:ri. Lrs l.ii.ir. erork€r.s at iiotr House. It was
decid.eJ th'rt this woull be r,rost c(_nvoniontfy suir'lieJ 1-'y ccnservlr'cy
staff, ihcr€i-n a ersnt iO lcint rcci)ri:cr, tjith thernistors''rve's purch'-ssl
in 1958. th€ a(xe aut c!L'- t ic 1ia:rot l r f iser vr: ' -s t lot  r .urckls?l  bcc::Lrae.f
i ts t . r  i ,€rfol l r ' lnce in tr io ls.rL l lcr lJ lvocf LJ. i ( .  L.  l loccck.
Scli!! radiation; LB.P. recorfauni.cJ thi.t .ill cF'in P'l' sites sht-'u1_i rrcorl
e n e r L : y  i n i u t  i l s  s L j . r  1 1 l i , t i " n  u  i r . r '  l t i . . :  s ,  l ' r r j l h t u r  a n i  K L n -  r ' c o r . ' _ c i 5 i
Such :n i is t runent w1s lnstal lccl  et  i io i , r- i lous. i r r  ' l t6o. Ihis t ' rcvel
u n s s t i s f  c t L r y  L ,  _  r s "  o f :
1.  nechlnical  L,uLts in the rucuri l l r ;  . .n1
2. virriable cuxrcl'li oyc]inir fror'] the gcncrs-t or which
causcd errat ic xunnin6 : f  thc clock'
li rell3ccnlent instrura.nt - a LrLtory ri)crcNt-d LlAtrL'nic recc.rJcr fivini, r'n
h.ur\ .  Lr int- .ut  -  ' rs -r . leree ir ,  Ll1"e 1963.
CtsJl!CIIV,]-S
1. ?o l t rovi ' i le f .D. i .  i - rcrkcrs wi ' l i l  ' ro^surei l lnts af 3ir  ' :n1 soi f  tc{ ' r l rcE curL's
shr{ ing sF-t i1l  (-sp"ci : l ly v;r 'b ic i l )  . -ni l  t . r i ;cra1 (r : i l i r '  s! ' rsolr l
en.l r' nrjel) v:Lrilti-n. .Cn-s. clc t.r ljc j-n thc foEr -f punchuJ ioi'c
an-y'cr print-d, givinJ r^.i{ .'-1'(: rur . a,:'iLy, w.ickl-J, !1.rth1y' anl y'11rly
irucns + st- l r . l  , "J .  rr ' . r . .
i fe: lsur-rnents are t( ,  te supi H-.r . I  f t r . -b lc lst  the fol lowin8 pr! :J{ jcrs:-
1.1 ALrve tho vcgct: ' t ion r .n L ' r t j .nr:  CaffLl l rJ l l r i ' iht?u'r ,  nrJ lg! :u-:-
!13nts for c!'rl'jctiitl ,rr"' 1;'.1n1"t -iy rsiimtes of :rhct o$yl'thL s is
in<] respirrti..rn (1o2/6/7i8) 'ni st't.lics rli lrsvllids (Jo2/1a)'
1.2 fn ] i t ter f i - : r  cc,rrcct i -  rr  . f . r r6ir i r :1t i , :n I ; lL:1sur€nents ' r f
Cec"xrp,rsinf  vcCctet i  n (J071 ),
1.3 i ' ' t  C'  t ,6 cr1. l ' . : th in Jrs: '1 1 r ' "  Lj , te t  f : r .na1 F-pul ' - t i . ,n
anl .listriluti,n ch'.n, o! -.n.1 t corrLct }:$irr:ltiry estil.!1i;e t
or r.srir.Lri. n (Jazh2/4 t/1\/11).
1.4 trr- : :  O-2O cn. i l r  ' , r . : r t  to ccn:"ct  11}or3trrY i l ] - - i i i rLmcnt^s cf
' licrJbill :tciivity r'-Da: rLl3,Lc tL ilrcYrth b.:ilcrY:tlu.s cf
.  l . rcter ia ( to2/15h6),
2. Ic test the ijrpc'thesis th.--'c thor! i.s J liffcrercL in the tlicro-clil,{ltes
in.n:1 :rbcve S|h.- ,enu cn SJk. f l i l l .  ^ l1J Burnt Hi]1.  Thest):rr . :  thc si i ,cs
usL:L fcr the 
""fi-Qet..ti,,r' 
st].i.J Oozh) .l r f.r intensive SrihgLqtl
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Io prorl.ilo I.B.P, r,orkera rlth:-
'1. DDalur€r[snts of alr and eoll toopglatuno dhcfrrlrg ilai\y, Eeasotl3lr
atrDu4l, &nd Bpatlol Terfuttton;
2. .1€.!uret0ert6 ;f rolor rgd,tati;n shorirg Aatly, oeasonal, o.,rl
atrn\reL vatdetion.
1. Lintronlo r€oqder s€t up and ru.ntoa by Alril, 1959.
2. Date punched up to dste, codlrulef plograE !oa$r to suppry ileta to
I.B.P. Workor6, Jus, 1959,
,. corclrerlroq of qyk€ fllll a.!d, gurnt Eif], by Ju\y, f970.





and il6ta d,elositeii by Dec, '1972.
ildtnBeid
Jusr, t 969 I Deo, 1972 o.8
J6nuar:/, t 97O i Dea, 1972




To calculate thema] aiffusi"on ra"tes in td-anket bog an.l, if lossibl-e,
relate these to ste"nilarC neteoroloaiical r€cordin8 at Itoor. io;se so
that furthe-r nre.surenunts qt Sykc HilI  ahi. unnecess rry,
To proqiale f.B.P. workers with neesureulents of energr inFut ss Folar
radiation shoring .re.ily, seasonal, an:l .nnual variation. The data io
be in the fcryn of lunch.d Lzpe eal,/oi. Irint-out.
CR.1TdRI,. FOi( SU CCESS
1. liitronic reccr.ie!: set uI anl- runrrind.satisftrctorily h_w ,:,pri}, 1969.
2. Dalr J Lrr-chej up L. d1ie 1nt cc:1l.dtcr i .roi,rrn :vri lal, Ie for
extri:ctiJn of ]ata for individuf"l probes with nean + S.U, for
days, reeks, nonths, and yeals, for sullly to oLrtsiTe r'rorkers
by  Junc ,  1969 .  l l c ru  c i r . r , u1 . r [ " ]  t c  , . I 1  j ) r r t i c - i p . t n t s  i p -c i f y i n ;
latr :rv: i  rrLlu, furtr}1L, ,rnd ncrl 'od of oit":nin1- (p"r"ir fy in
perallel with K. l. Boccck re t{o.xthop d&t:r).
3. PreliEr.inary conparison c,f Syke Hitl and tumt Hi[ ctat3 by Juty,
1970, amf ijnpleurent:.ticrl of an-v ,:rcjroso,t jno.lifictrtic,ns ti
rccorJj i . fs.
i\cceltance b,y iourn?l ol lrcofou. of p.;)er on teEplrsture
regine in a !tlocr1.,nd, by Sprin:,, 1972.
Pro. luct i .n of s l ,o!-r-  i . i5e,rrch i : , .1 Dcvcloi : i . (nt  i - ' , icr  un s, ,- t . , rr
r l f i rbiun oe3surLlrcnL5 a,r i  sur.nrJ of r ,  srr l ts,  iov.r in, ;  . tata
dCposite.l in 1,{erlevroo.l d.ata L.rk hy Descnber, i!/2, "
P r - J u c t . j . n  o ! '  ^ e s ( c r c r .  f f 1  U , . r c l o ; : 1 . r , 1  l r l u r  c n  t v o . 1 i r . : r . u r u
neosureircnts an.1 ourjliery of resufls, cove].inJ data deirosited
in tr'Jerlclvooa data Lank by ilece,'r\cr, 1972,
6.
tiul,tLftY OI| llBsoriRil
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